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Welcome 

Welcome to the November issue of the Envision Alumni Association newsletter, a publication of NYLF, JrNYLC, GYLC, 
ISLP, and more. Stay up-to-date on the exclusive benefits offered to alumni by visiting EnvisionAlumni.com! 

 

 

In October, Envision extended an invitation to our alumni to apply for twelve spots as onsite student reporters, covering 
the most high-profile events of the 2016 presidential campaign. This competition kicked off Envision’s Chase the Race 
2016 program, a multi-faceted educational experience designed to empower students to play an active role in the U.S. 
election process and represent the voice of today’s youth. 

The response was overwhelming, as applications and video submissions flooded in from our talented alumni. We are now 
proud to announce the names of our twelve onsite Chase the Race 2016 Reporters. Learn a little about each of them, as 
well as the events they'll be covering. Read more. 

Stay tuned for more information as we prepare to #ChasetheRace2016!  

     

 

 

http://email.envisionexperience.com/1bdbf83cblayfousiatlfi5iaaaaab73lksxawb5qgzkaaaaa
http://email.envisionexperience.com/143f2d976layfousiatlfi5qaaaaab73lksxawb5qgzkaaaaa
http://email.envisionexperience.com/1a0e6ed22layfousiatlfi5yaaaaab73lksxawb5qgzkaaaaa
http://email.envisionexperience.com/15eabb79flayfousiatlfi5aaaaaab73lksxawb5qgzkaaaaa
http://email.envisionexperience.com/105bc068alayfousiatlfi6aaaaaab73lksxawb5qgzkaaaaa
http://email.envisionexperience.com/1e6a832delayfousiatlfi6iaaaaab73lksxawb5qgzkaaaaa
http://email.envisionexperience.com/118e56863layfousiatlfi6qaaaaab73lksxawb5qgzkaaaaa


Share your Commitment to Civics 

Envision Alumni are doing amazing things in their lives, at work and in their communities. If you are using your Envision 
experience for the greater good, in politics or as a civil servant of any kind – we would love to hear your story! Please 
email us at Alumni@envisionexperience.com today. 

 

Alumni Spotlight: Anthony B. 

 

    

“Words are not enough to describe the impact GYLC has had on my life. It’s simply a life-
changing experience I am always thankful for every day.”  

Read more of Anthony’s GYLC experience. 

Ready to join our alumni spotlight? Submit your profile online today! 

  

 

On The Envision Blog  

The History of the U.S. Election Process – Part 1  

As the 2016 presidential campaign heats up, here’s a brief refresher course on the history of the American election 
process – the elements stipulated in the original Constitution, and those that have evolved since then. Part 1 of this two-
part series focuses on the post-Revolution days and the Electoral College. Read more 

 

Connect on LinkedIn!  

Stay in touch and network with other Envision Alumni when you join the Envision Program Alumni group on LinkedIn. 
Make connections, build a network, and keep in touch with current friends and family who may one day be professional 
connections or future colleagues – after all, you are the future leaders in your field. Join today and help spread the word 
amongst your alumni friends. 

 

 

 

mailto:Alumni@envisionexperience.com
http://email.envisionexperience.com/1fbf15c37layfousiatlfi6yaaaaab73lksxawb5qgzkaaaaa
http://email.envisionexperience.com/1334e9679layfousiatlfi7aaaaaab73lksxawb5qgzkaaaaa
http://email.envisionexperience.com/1d05aa22dlayfousiatlfi7iaaaaab73lksxawb5qgzkaaaaa
http://email.envisionexperience.com/12e17f890layfousiatlfi7qaaaaab73lksxawb5qgzkaaaaa


Have you submitted your nominations? 

 

    

Don’t worry – it’s not too late! As a member of the Envision Alumni Association, you have the 
privilege of giving talented peers, friends and family (14 or older) the opportunity of a lifetime. 
Nominate today! 

  

 

Passwords & IDs 

Do you need your program password or alumni ID? Your alumni password is located in your program journal on the 
Alumni Association page and your alumni ID is the last set of numbers (after the dash) in your mail ID used to enroll. 

Don’t have it? No problem. Just call our Office of Admissions toll-free at (877) 587-9659. We are here to assist you, 8 
a.m. to 9 p.m. Eastern Time, Monday through Friday. 

 

 

 

       

 

Envision  |  1101 Pennsylvania Avenue NW, Suite 600  |  Washington, DC 20004 

 

 

 

 

http://email.envisionexperience.com/1cd03ccc4layfousiatlfi7yaaaaab73lksxawb5qgzkaaaaa
http://email.envisionexperience.com/1e0e206f1layfousiatlfjaaaaaaab73lksxawb5qgzkaaaaa
http://email.envisionexperience.com/103f632a5layfousiatlfjaiaaaaab73lksxawb5qgzkaaaaa
http://email.envisionexperience.com/1fdbb6818layfousiatlfjaqaaaaab73lksxawb5qgzkaaaaa
http://email.envisionexperience.com/11eaf5c4clayfousiatlfjayaaaaab73lksxawb5qgzkaaaaa

